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Leal Estate,
asurance-and
'inancial Agents.

BROKERS.
9sENTINo :

atodonla Pire Insurance Co., of Eduti-
.h.
.andon Onaîtranîtee antd AccitItt CO., of
don, Eng.
anada Accident Insurance Co.
tandard Life Assutrante Co.,,of F.iln-

lyds Plte Giass Insu ranc C.. tf

rovincial Bullditig and Loan Associa-

aitin esttaLoan and Savings
lationi or Toronto.

utte Gold-Copper Mininzg Co.. Ld.
on Diablo Mining Co., Ld.
xchequer oold Mining Co,, Ld.

eal Estate in Vancouver is
ng up-now is the time to

we have some exception-
ood bargains and intend-
urchasers would do well
l and get particularsfrom
fore buying elsewhere.
e have a number of houses
nt.

ERAL CLAIM
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Office:

THE LILLOOEI- GOLO REEFS
M#1#6 AND-MI NS CD,i

LIM1TED LIABILITY.

THE PILOT BAY SMELTER,

it is stated that lta leanàk of Montreal
wili shortly foreclose on te P>1ilot Bay
smelter property. li respect of wml.ch
morcover thrce judgntnts of S25,000
each have becnt filed at Kasio. It is
oxpected that the Bank will ultimatoly
close a deal with Broden Bros., for the
sale of the smtelter. after vhlt its works
wnli begin again under new auspices.

ROSSLAND'S OUTPUT.

Rossiand's 1897 output, up to the end
or last week, amiounted to 36,561 tons.
The week's addition was again good,
though ratier less than tho record one
last proviously recorded. It anounted
te 2,085 tons, of which the Le Roi msino's
Ontput caio to 1440 tons. The War
Eagle sliightly incroased its yield, Inaking
il 265 toits for the week and the Columibla
and Kootetnay ab.u advant.ed, shipping
180 tons, as ditd the Iroi Mask with 90
tols and the Cliff with 60. The Centre
Star, however, made a reduced shipmnent
of 50 tons, thotughit IL wii soon becomo
one of the big shippers of the camp.
Tho slilppitg mines of last veek were,
therefore, the tisial half-dozen.

THE GOLDEN EARS MINE.

The developnent work on tht Rockot
belonging te the Golden Ears Mlinitg
Company. Litnited, Is progressing satLis-
factorily. A tunnel crossrntting the
lad Is belng run ; the cut, whlch is
abont 40 feet below the top of Hog's
Back Moutntaitn, is lit 23 feet., and has
cut Into a very rich paystreak 4 feet G
liches on the floor of the tunnel, show-
ing a very fine body of ore, wideilng as
it goes down from 2 feet. at toi of the
cut ta 4 feet 6 inches, witlt every indica-
tion of a larger and richer body of ore
ahead of the cut. There is sufficiont
ore on the dumip to pay for ail expenses
so far incurred. The management con-
fidently predict that this property will
pay from th e grass roots. Tho Provincial
Governnent Is building a road front the
shore of the lake to the mine, whic
will-be compzleted In about four wooki
time, which wili enable the Company t(
commence shipping ore to the smelter
OtTers have been made for the property
which ihoCompany have refused. Thl!
1s another Coast-undertaking largoly l,

B.C. MinIng Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd. . . . . .
612 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C.

.MININO, DRVE LOPINO.

PROMdOTING AND 8RO-

KaaRAnR Aofc'.

Free Nilling Gold:

Also Gold, Copper, Gàl:

ena and Copper Pro-

positions to self or'bônd

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial centres.

Cal or write for particulars to
Secretary.

We Buy For Cash
Or. Work on Bond
'roposition.

Send Us

anly Gonod Mnlaig

Spetcimes of Yotur Ore Vith Dcscripl +

tIon lrlco. Etc. wo Have the Cash-
for Doveloping any Promtrug Pro-
perty.

CIAS. MARTIN & CO.,
lining Share Brokers and Mine incorporators

Seattfe, Wàsh.U.5.A.-4

'Samuel Gibbs|
MINING AND INSURAN'CB.BROKER

LILLOOET; B. Ge
Iteports on MiningCim aSpecity.

Henry Benjami = =
Geologist and -
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